**A La Carte Holiday Cookies**

**Classic Christmas Assortment** .......... $16.95/dz
Includes gingerbread men, sand tarts*, sugar trees, iced angels, iced bells and peppermint trees.
(Presented in bakery box. No substitutions please)

In the following section, choose up to two flavors per dozen. Please visit the bakery if you require smaller quantities. All cookie presented in bakery box.

**Oven Fresh Cookies (1oz size) .............$11.40/dz**
Choice of: chocolate chunk, oat dainty*, snickerdoodle, ginger molasses, peanut butter, toffee pecan*, M&M

**Fancy Tea Cookies .......................$8.50/dz**
Choice of: current shortbread, espresso shortbread, sand tart*, peppermint shortbread, buttertwist, raspberry linzer*, candied ginger

**Simple Iced Cookies .....................$21.00/dz**
3” cookies, no piped design. Choice of angel, bell, tree

**Deluxe Iced Cookies ......................$39.00/dz**
4” cookies with piped design. Choice of santa, tree, angel, snowman, snowflake, dreidel, menorah, Star of David

**Gingerbread Men, 3” ......................$21.00/dz**

**Gingerbread Men, deluxe 5” .......... $4.50 each**

**Sugar Cookie, 3” .........................$11.40/dz**
Choice of tree and angel

**Undecorated Gingerbread Men, 3” .. $11.40/dz**

**Undecorated Cut-Outs, 4” ..............$21.00/dz**
Host your own cookie decorating party at home! Add $9.50 for supplies to decorate (12) 4” cookies

**Gingerbread House Gift ...............$39.95 ea**
9-1/2” tall, decorated and gift wrapped

**Gingerbread House Kit ...............$29.95 ea**

---

**Cookie Gift Boxes**

**Classic Christmas Gift Box Assortment**
Includes gingerbread men, sugar trees, iced angels, iced bells and peppermint trees.

- Small (10 cookies) .................. $18.95
- Medium (20 cookies) ............... $35.95
- Large (30 cookies) ................ $49.95

**Dazzling Iced Cookie Gift Box Assortment**
Our deluxe iced 4” cookies are meticulously hand decorated and made with an all-butter shortbread

- Mini (2 cookies) .................. $9.95
- Small (6 cookies) ................ $24.95
- Medium (12 cookies) ............... $44.95
- Large (24 cookies) ............... $83.95

**Fancy Tea Cookie Gift Box**
Our petite fancy tea shortbreads harken to a bygone era and really satisfy! Each gift contains raspberry linzer cookies*, buttertwist, peppermint shortbread, currant shortbread and espresso shortbread

- Small (10 cookies) .................. $10.95
- Medium (20 cookies) ............... $19.95
- Large (40 cookies) ............... $33.95

**Oven Fresh Cookie Gift Box**
Our soft-baked, home-style cookies are the classic favorites of childhood! Each gift contains chocolate chunk, snickerdoodle, ginger molasses and oatmeal dainty*

- Small (8 cookies) .................. $10.95
- Medium (16 cookies) ............... $19.95
- Large (32 cookies) ............... $34.95

**Add logo cookie to any gift box for $3.25.**
(Additional charges and order minimum required for gifts with logos. Ask for details)

Items with an asterisk (*) contain nuts.

Allergen Notice: All items produced in a kitchen where soy, wheat, nuts and peanuts present.

---

*Presented in bakery box.  No substitutions please*
Cookie Holiday Party Trays

**Classic Christmas Tray Assortment**
Includes gingerbread men, sand tarts*, sugar trees, iced angels, iced bells and peppermint shortbread trees
12” tray (24 cookies) ........................................ $37.95
14” tray (36 cookies) ......................................... $54.95
16” tray (48 cookies) ......................................... $71.95
18” tray with gingerbread house (48 cookies) .... $109.95

**Christmas & Oven Fresh Tray Assortment**
Same varieties as above, but also includes chocolate chunk, snickerdoodle, ginger molasses and oatmeal dainty* cookies
12” tray (20 cookies) ......................................... $27.95
14” tray (40 cookies) ......................................... $51.95
16” tray (52 cookies) ......................................... $66.95

**Oven Fresh Tray Assortment**
Classic soft-baked, home-style cookie assortment includes chocolate chunk, snickerdoodle, ginger molasses and oatmeal dainty* cookies
12” tray (24 cookies) ......................................... $25.95
14” tray (36 cookies) ......................................... $36.95
16” tray (48 cookies) ......................................... $47.95

**Fancy Tea Cookie Tray Assortment**
These petite butter cookies are suitable for every party occasion. Flavors include: buttertwist, chocolate dipped espresso, currant shortbread, peppermint shortbread and linzer cookies*
12” tray (36 cookies) ........................................ $29.95
14” tray (54 cookies) ......................................... $42.95
16” tray (72 cookies) ......................................... $55.95

Chocolate Pizazz Party Trays

**Chocolate Pizazz Holiday Tray**
We are delighted to offer delicious, hand-made chocolate confections from our new Chocolate Pizazz brand. Includes dipped pretzels, dipped marshmallows, peppermint bark, dipped oreos and dipped rice krispy treats
12” tray (24 items) ........................................... $49.95
14” tray (36 items) ........................................... $68.95
14” tray (48 items) ........................................... $88.95
16” tray (60 items) ........................................... $103.95
16” tray (75 items) ........................................... $125.95

**Chocolate & Cookie Tray**
Includes Chocolate Pizazz dipped pretzels, peppermint bark, bite sized brownies, chocolate chunk cookies, snickerdoodles, oatmeal dainty* and ginger molasses cookies
12” tray (24 items) ........................................... $45.95
14” tray (36 items) ........................................... $64.95
14” tray (48 items) ........................................... $84.95
16” tray (60 items) ........................................... $96.95
16” tray (75 items) ........................................... $120.95
18” tray (90 items) ........................................... $144.95

*Items with an asterisk (*) contain nuts.

Allergen Notice: All items produced in a kitchen where soy, wheat, nuts and peanuts present

Chocolate Pizazz Gift Boxes

All gifts come “Christmas themed”, unless you specifically request “non-Christmas” theme

**Classic Pizazz Popcorn Gift Box**
.................................................. 12 oz: $25.95 18 oz: $33.95 36 oz: $49.95

**Dipped Delight Gift Box**
.................................................. $33.95
Choose ONE of these four options: 1lb. peppermint bark or 1lb. caramel pretzel bark or 12 dipped oreos or 12 dipped pretzels

**Classic Pizazz Sampler Gift**........................................ $45.95
1/2 doz. dipped pretzels, 5 oz. chocolate popcorn and ½ lb. peppermint bark

**The Texas Trio**........................................ $59.95
Enjoy a trio of delicious treats! 1) Our famous salty-sweet chocolate popcorn 2) Chocolate covered potato chips loaded with pretzel chunks, M&Ms & pecans 3) Chocolate covered Fritos with pecans & pretzels. All this goodness in a large two gallon tin!

**The Tower Gift**........................................ $65.95
2 Tier Tower of 1 dz. dipped pretzels & 1 dz. dipped and decorated oreos

**The Deluxe Gift**.......................................... $76.95
1 dz. dipped pretzels, 12 oz. caramel chocolate popcorn and 12 oz. chocolate popcorn

**The Grande Pizazz Gift #1**............................... $89.95
1 dz. dipped pretzels, 1 doz. dipped oreos and 12 oz. chocolate popcorn

**The Grande Pizazz Gift #2**............................... $89.95
1 dz. dipped pretzels, 10 classic Michael’s Cookie Jar Christmas cookies & 12 oz. chocolate popcorn

**The Top Shelf Pizazz Gift #1**......................... $104.95
1 dz. dipped pretzels, 1 dz. dipped oreos, 12 oz. chocolate popcorn & ½ lb. peppermint bark

**The Top Shelf Pizazz Gift #2**......................... $104.95
1 dz. dipped pretzels, 10 classic Michael’s Cookie Jar Christmas cookies, 12 oz. chocolate popcorn and ½ lb. peppermint bark

*Items with an asterisk (*) contain nuts.

Allergen Notice: All items produced in a kitchen where soy, wheat, nuts and peanuts present
Helpful Ordering Information

- Christmas is our busiest time of year! Please order early because we do stop taking orders when our production is filled up. Ask your Server about lead times.
- We now offer shipping services for gift box orders. Last date to ship gifts is Dec 19, 2016.
- We offer courier services within the Houston metro area

How to Order
1. Visit one of our two locations
2. Send an e-mail to: orders@michaelscookiejar.com
3. Call 713-771-8603, ext “0”
4. Visit our website www.michaelscookiejar.com which will have a small selection of a la carte cookie items (starting (Nov 14th))

West University Store
5330 Weslayan St
Houston, TX 77005
(behind Petco)

Mon-Fri: 9AM-6:30PM, Sat: 9AM-5PM

Downtown Store
711 Louisiana St
Houston, TX 77002
(Pennzoil Building, Tunnel Level)

Mon-Fri: 10AM - 4PM, Closed Weekends